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largest suini lie rcreived for a lecture during that tinie.
n183le nlrrL- iss Mary' Wliiîcomib at Worces-

ter, altlioth bis %vealth was snîaill, and lie uvas, indeed,
iii dcl î. I lis iiccsn~flnc enableti himu to widen
the sîîlîere of bis labtîrs, luis remuniieration increaseti,
ant i s naine hcgan bo bu wàiduly knowîi iii conniection
wiîli tenulîcrance. Iu i Sio lie visited Canada for the

firsîtini. Ii iSz lie was aga in iii Canada, and lie
îiiself relates witli iiuu.ili guisto the nmanner iii which
lie slit hiî, t oat fromi 1t)p to bottoni white speaking
iii Cobourg. F-or tlîe lioîior of that town lie IL said the
Corporationî gave iîi a iiew onie. In 11;53 lie visited
Great B1rîtain upon tbc invitation of the London Tenu. j
p)erance Leaguie, ani delivered bis first lecture in
E \eter Ha.ll. anti si) grcat was lus success lImat for two
vears lie hinn,-l u wibrk tliere. lie lectured in
cverv- part oif the l;riîisl Islus, andti ptîn luis retuirîi to
Aîiueirit-a bis pulatce wis ar -uiret. I-I e wa the lirst of
Anu.'ricaiu -pîeakters, if n..! thi. firit of îîoî,ular lecturers,
wi a world-wid.. pult iionî). Nlr. (;uughli ati liveti
for mnanv vears at 111h lsitoi ini tie vi-iiîyulorese

'IN1,sadiw lues 171î to wialuîn the last Nica.r or two 1> bis
liealîliha 1 lîcen ,.otod. He Nras tîme atitboir of scieraI

:îîî-~-I .c~ur S," nîifflî'lit and Sluaduîiv- and -lPlat-

Tii. 'MISSION 0F THE ME-SIAIi.

THE THOROUGlI TESTING 0F CHAIZACTER. VS. 2, 3,
This iras apprebiended by S;imon as lie lîcîti tîme babe iii

in bs ais. uk- 234, 35. .Separating the precious fromn
tic vile ini society-or Classificationi; separating the dross
of character froîin the saints-or Sanctification Tliese re-
sults appear in evcry stage of the mninistry of Jesus.

SwiFT RETRIBUTION 'lO THE INIPLNir-Ni. 7,. ~
Find classes of sinners brought bo judiment.

FA.ITHFUL WARNINGS. 4: i, 21 .3.
Those who hear-repent-andt obey-LIGHT, LIFF.

LovE, JQY.

[Marcl, :!S. Firat.Quarterly FReview.

THE UNCHAN;ING WORK 1.% REVIENVINC,.

i. AU titles anîd golden texts of the course.
2.Caîl for the places spccially noticcd in the lessons.

3. Il i important îiersons and sonie proinient fe'-turc
in tieir character.

4. l'lie special evenîs, iliat have eiutered iîuto the Iiistory.
5. Gii-e ini siory foruu thc decline and fail of jerusalcm.
6. Tell the story of the Captivity at Baby Ion.
1. *Fli retuiriu fr-cum Babyluiu. rebuilding of the Temple.

anîd tle \Valls of Jerusalem.
S. Briîîg out tlie l>îopbets of the Perioti anîd their work.
AUl heigîitening inito tbe dawîi, of the day of Jcsus

Christ.

J - I amn corne a Light into the world-John xii. 46.
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b. addroed to ALF SANI>IAM. 1Lditor. att sane place. [March 21 .] Messiah'a Meseenger. rMal, 3: 1-6; 4: 1

had now beconie aIlmost a confirmied drunikard,' and Nehemiah and Malachi were fellow helpers ini reform-
upon the dcath of his wifé and child lie sank mbt a ing the abuses of the Jews at Jcrusalcni-Calling theni
state Of l 11ees aatllv 111 1842, iii WOrCester, at to repentance, and pointing theni to the promises of God
the close of a long dcl;.ucbl, lie was one day miet by concernrng the Mfessiah-Thus the last chapter of Bible

a gntliiiii wlo;ý,kc(lliiiito ig th pldg. TisHistory and the last chapter of Old Testament prophecy

lie proIiiised to do, and on the following nighit did so r aallt ahohr n ho ilto ahohr
publicly, niaking biis tirst public temperance speech~ CAREFULLY READ BOTH CHAPTERS AT ONE SlI'TING,

on the oc'casimn. I n his autobiography lie lias left a and you wvill rise wvith an intelligent view, that the people
most v'ivid lbi(ttire of the torture lie experienced dur- ofithe Prophet's day, and of our day-
ing tle si.N dayvs that folloeed, but lie was supîîorted HAVE ONE GREA'!, PRESSING, NEED: v'x.- A Saviour
by Itse wi:< saîv proinise of' good iii the young mani, such as Jesus. And of stich a Spiritual Kingdonm as H-en came to set up in the earîlî. Not of mecat andi drink, but
and stoouti (at ',) hii, 1le began speaking at onlce, righteousncss andi peace, andjoy ini the lioly Spirit-On
altlîougli, as lie Iiînself says, lie liad to wear «a heavy those of the I'ropliet's day we have madie no advaîîce.
Overcoat bllnet close up to the chiîî, in order that The moral necessity. Before Christ came !When He
the raggcdness of bis clotbing shotild escape notice, camie! Anti after He lias corne is the sanie. " Ye
I-is talent 'vas alrraeand in a short time lie bc- must be boru again."
came kn<wni as a teiper.înce lectureranti tevoteti bis MIESSIAH'S MNFSSENGER, .AND MESSIAII'S MISSION, are
lifc to this work. i-le tiid not casily shake off the ai)- the vital points of tlîis closing lesson, v. i.

petite for littuor, anti broke lus pledge iii lÔston a Mtalachi nîmeans "nw miesscnger"i is the messenger
short limue aller lie had tirst signed it, buit be owned poîntwlg to tbe foreruinter of tlie Nlessiahi-john Baptist

t», -and hie iii turn pointid to Jesus. Mlark 1. 2.
his fault lîefoie the tenîiperanice soviet), of W7orce-ster, Note, TUiE WORK 0F TUE ?4.ESSENGER. Prepare tlie
mid ivas ;îublicl y re-instateti as a teniperance wv-rkcr. way. Proclaimi His immiiediate approach Arouse the
r-lis faiule in-rcascd with )-cars, but during thîe first people bu a fitting reception of zdie proiied King, wvhom
ïear or two of iks %ork as a letturer luis life was lîardly Ye seek. Isa. 40: 3.
iii cas)' mne. H-e t- avellud 0,8.10 miles, and his re- THE UNEXPE1-C-11EI) API'EARANCE 0F TUF- EX.PECTEr)
inuncration %ias su scatitv that six dollars %vas thc 1'RESENCE. 1sa. 53: 2; Matt. Il: 5.


